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It is said tbat lbs fat from wt'd duoksOne of the;.ce!ebrltles of Florida to NEW DEPARTURE
PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

R. 8. STRAHAN.
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Altmny , Oregon.

notion ly makes leatbsr pliable but iber
ougbly water proof.

"Alligator Piatt," who lives In Kits,
immet City, and ! noted for his ex-

ploit! Id catching saurian His Mainsprings of watcbss break most

freqeently In tbe Fall ef tbe year, and by.L PRACTICE IH ALL THETTTII method la said to be to Jump Into a
V OourU Of this State. Will siv watch maksts are aald tojput in merestream In pursuit of an alligator, andbatespecial attention to collection and pro

If necessary, diving under water formatter.
Office In Foster's new brick. attf

newgsprioga in two'.Fall months tbsn
In all tbe teat of the year.

A glaas bedstead has been made at a
Birmingham (England) factory, for a

N AllenL. H. MONT ANTE. uOi.ATTORNEY AT LAW. Calcutta millionaire. It is of solid

his victim, whom he manages to sub-

due by getting his fingers In the
creature's eyes and then riding him
aahere in triumph. Piatt claims that
he can manage the largest alligators
la this manner.

The present Pope takes great in.
tereat la the preservation of Roman

glsss, tbs legs, rails, etc., being richly
An u

Notary Public.
Albany, Orrsos. 100eat. Tbe King of Boresab eleol has

one.Office upstairs, over John Brtgfs store,

ForPainllsIS:
in wam a. veasum tC waVs.!

Red Star
TWAOK VZ MARK.

(oubHURE
A writer in a French medical treatise

vrAm;reN ttnaa.

Fraui aur regular corrataondaitt.)

Wasuihotok, Feb. 12th, 1886.

Arrangements for the great Tele-

phone suit are still In progress. Ex.
Senator Thurman arrived In the city
to day to assist in preparing the pa-

pers. There Is something like poetic
Justice In Mr. Tburman's retention
by the Government In the Telephone
autt. Hie friends allege that he has
been kept In retirement because he
fought corporation, and now he re-tur-ns

to public life to do more fight-in- g

of the same kind.
You remember about two weeks

since, a Congressional Crmraltte was
empowered to Investigate the Pan.

kettle and Rail Telephone affaira
fhe Republican members of the com-

mittee put on their war paint and
threatened to make some aUrfllng
discoveries. Their first step wss to
ask the Secretary of the Interior and
the Att'y Gn., wh.tt morey had been
expended hv their departments in
the Telephone suit. Mr. Lamar re.
p!ie-- f after careful inquiry, that thirty,
five dollars for printing, etc , waathe
only money expeoded In his depart-
ment, while Mr. Gsrland aaye no
money has yet been expended In his.

valuable presents distributed to our customers.ssys that refrigeration of tbe lobe ef
tbe ear will stop bieooagb, whatever its

art treasures, and. ao far as his power
permits, practically assists to the
work. Travelled and travelling
Americans will be interested In learn.
Ing that he has Juat closed by special

eanse may be, Very slight refrifsre-tinnuc- b

aa a drop of cold water, is said
to be sufficient.

THffiH DISTRIBUTION APBIL I, 1886
3

Every customer shall have an equal chance

OUR NEW STOCK

tst street. rimmu

J. S. WE ATHERFORD,
(WOT ART FUBUC,)

iTTORNEY AT LAW.
ALBAVY. etlfiSI.

llTILt rRACTICR tN ALL THR COURTS OR Tilt
IT State. SpMtalMteaUoaglTW teooltectlonaaAd
rotate siatter.

SSTOfBoa la Odd FtilaWi Tsaapla. U:

f. o. rowntx. w. a. m.Ttr
POWELL ft BILYEU,

vTTORNEYS AT LAW.
Aid Solicitors in Chancery,

a LB AMY. - - - ORRGOR.
Collection promptly made on all point.

Loans negotiated on reasonable terms.
pRrOfflce In Foster's Brhdt.-wJ- Sj

vMnlfcf.

Ladies returning from the countryorder the Slstiuo Chapel for sll publicSAFE.
SURE. 25 services, the freeooea of Michael An. nay be interested to know tb at,accord-

ing to tbe "Pharos Zeituag,"a wash ofPROMPT.
A. Iaiai .... IMi

SBaauu rtwuaa cohRaltizo!ii.b. (qua) parte of laetie acid and glycerine
Por the Pall and Winteris an effective and barmleea application
All our purchases are made for

-- ". in pries or quality.for "moth" and freckles.

Eczema. Vital statistics late! published show
that in Germany the average life of

men baa increased daring tbs lsst thirty
years from 41.9 to 48 9 years, er five

golo having been reported to him as
needing instant repairs and a special
temperature.

Of the Democratic President la 1

candidate! since I860, MrOlellan,
Seymour, Greeley, Tilde n, Haneook
and Cleveland, four are dead, while
of the five Vlee-PresldeB-

tUl candl-dates- ,

Pendleton, Blair, Brown, lion,
drlcka and ngllth, only two are
at I re to-da-y, Pendleton and English.
Of the Republican presidential can.
didatee since 1860, Lincoln, Grant,

Much at BANKRUPT SALES, and
store in the Willamette Valley for eithKn0f 2 i.??.eaPr thai

per oeet. In women the increase is oure some of the rare bargain a ntr.sil,"a Tl-- t. fuub. uome ana se- V awv UUU 1UU& over ourgivin at eight per cent., tbe advance

being from 41.9 to 45.2.

And every aperies of Itching nd
Knrnias Olaearaa? C ured bya Ileum.

BCZtMA, or Salt Khaam. with rilnj luhlngand burnln , Instant; ra.vsal by a warm UUi wiih
CulicureSoap an a stasia apellcaUon ot CaUcura,Ua grmt akin Sara. Tito rapeetsd rlailr with two
or Uira dMS .1 Cml.nr Sasalsent. h. n Mm.1
earuter, m kn tha sIm east, id. prarlrli par.and nntrMiatlnl, tha hawala .p.., tha Iivar and ill
ays estiva, will apaaarlly wr, Saaama, Titer! Maf
watte, PuriMli, , Prarltaa, Soald hsad, dan-
druff anJ T.r asajaAaa mi lihif . wait n.l atrepW

5, 10 and 25 Cent Counters,A Western editor baa figured out
Counsel hss been retained for the
Government auit, but no money haa

yet been paid the counsel. iffSowl bUt Vhat y0U wonMlT. to p7 double
tbat 1,000,000 dollar bills weigh 2841

pounds. A million 1000 dollsr bills

J. J. WHITNEY,

ittorney And Counsellor At La?
AND

Notary Public.
ALBANY, OREGON,

Will practice In ail of the Courts of
t bis state. All business Intrusted to him
aril) be promptly attended to.

E. W. LANCDON & CO.,

IsKUGOISTS.
ttooks. Stationery and Toilet Articles, A

Large 8took and Low Prioea.

OITT TDHTJO-- STORE,
tyl ftLBtfY. OKCCO.

In an executive session of Joe Sen--1 "ayes, Garfield and Blaine, three
ssawra of tne aoalp mm tela, wbao ifca Wet partf. weigh just tbe same, wbicb shows tbsi. an iHfi raaaaillaa am.

superiority of paper money to him who
ate yesterday, Mr. Edmunds present- - ar dead, while of the alx Republican
ed a protest algoed by citizens of Vt., candidates fer the Vice-Presidenc- y,

against the confirmation of a collector Johnson, Colfax, Wilton, Wheeler,
of customs in tha State. The objec- - Arthur and Logan, only three ere

H. fl. ALLEN & Co.,csrriss bis fortune in bis pocket. A

mtllioa of money In silver weigba about

Will MoOwnald. Stel Oearbsra street, Chiesfo.fraAe
ruSIr hinatlaateitetr, of fmmi, urhaavJ, Back,
tac, arm and lass fa HwUn &r. not abla t.
wal It umI .a hands and keaas far an. yaar i notWbl.
to halp hiaaa.H t.r aigtMyaws ; toted bvaaradtof r linn to him was that he had appoint- - alive. 57 First Streef, Albany,thirty tons, and one in gold leas than

two tons. ALBANY. OREUON, Jan. 2nd. 1886,ed a deputy whose reputation, it was Ldy Granville Gordon, whose
iHaaeaaeai swam aop.ta . nhm
by CuUrvra fUftwlT.i,t (bio. d purifter)
and Cmlaura S.aapah. rr.t akincura.) Ones a shepherd, caught out oponalleged, was not the best. Senators new departure as a hat and bonnetxlarnally.

Beck and Butler thought that wae a maker In London haa excited atten- - the bills by eight, built a fire nederFOSHAY & MASON,
flimay pretext and said if every R. Hon, is the daughter of Mr. Roe, a tee lee of a pile of stones test he bad Frank LethVa Sunday Majciuvlot Marob

I rwvn . m . . ... . ... I well tasteiaa the repataiioo ot thu favoriteass artah
Otariaa H.oSktn, Baq Uwyar, tS Stete Straal,

Boatott. rapatte a aaa af Beaaaaa ondar hta ater-- . a
Has ter tan .aam. which ca.arad tha patUnl'a b1yand litaba. aaJ W which ail known TMrUtadto of treat NOTICE.puoilcan official had been held re-- uu" uisuuw, woo nas sauen on nam logeiaeT. ice neat spot some l family meathlv. The eneoioa article Is

arwinathlai itr all hi A Tef 4 AaW Ikiaaaa evil dava. llenoe the bnanai ahnn. I of tha stonea. and in tha nanrnin i hm I "The Oricia of the Kaw York Charchea,hod baan apiltd without which waa
turad aotely by tha Oultcura Ramadie,

ami seaway asm.
r w.i u ufanrs, tuvtw ' " r ' 9 ---

tf rwadlw & reiianoos htetaWT New Vork
would have been many rejections. M 01P CrOeo has net, and never man ssw within one of the ctacka s city. It Uprofeaely Waatoated witk viewa

Senator Sherman made an attack h,d ao7 nooney. His grandfather, piece of sbieing silver oar. This bap-- of toe city at diffrnt piod, aeyarai of th
afta la BkeS n BIMaSI lA aMaHEBaAePaan aWn HPflh nil 1 1 1 tBBtSVBL.Mr. Jahn Thto't WUkeabarra, Paan, writaa : t Sara

awTrrcd from Suit hhum far .ibt cam. at timaa ao In open seaaton upon the President's the Marquis of Huntly, was aold out peoed ia Psra.sn. thus wss dieeoveted Uad wotreiu of eminent troaa oeeneeted
l eaaM aaa attaad to Btr aaatnaaa for waaka baring concludod to close oat Ms bminoa, aow oSm Ms entire stock ot

Th ra boxaa af fJwttetiraSand four hottlaa altitude with regard to giving rea- - hy the Sheriff, and h la brother, the the utoae of tbe Cerro de Paeoo, wbicb wth lfh'- - A., "V",',' mtiiI!
sens" end Senator Ed munis expects Pot marquis,bsd writs out against have yielded $400,000,000. Stionw.lUurt th. atlcWtkeRaaolvaut har. aotfraJy cured ma f thu dreadful di

tn .lt f haa aama n. .. .... i, o him for oUtalnkt? monav under falao This ia one of th rnri thirty tti. 1 natarahat. Prof. Kiliotta second arttele on STOVES, RANGES, HEATING. ..... ww--.. aM-.- u. ' - '. A. -T- -rr-. - . , ..In.t,nctJv. AbtteeU- - trwet. of th. fcath
near ana otners are candidates for '"?'MWO W1" mnwww ini. aaxe a . i.--

. ,,i (.a rr.ancj ai .t-ci-te. 'lUIttaote Daya'M.j.lciaiia fraacriba Tbaaa . I hart eothina; but tha
Meaaat praiM forthe raatiltaobtalnad from yoor Cuil-nr- .

t:enr.lla, of ah cb I bara aold mora than of all
Sato) th. kind.

MOV K I OS D. to. D.

the Presidency In 1188 are only croe 10 nbj M l le eleventh boor opon it put in fi(ura jour x in aeers, 5j i!''''.!?!? tHbauI AND COOK STOVES
walling fur tbe semblance of an ex- - "nu In Pweeae were withdrawn. dropping rn.il., rl. ai d dya. ,hort bat iatersstisur article on "Aaaeba"

N BraW St. lltilad.lpliia Patu.
together with Ms entire stock ofcuae to score tbe Administration in That rln' woman, Madame Multiply it tae ; tkft, ,dd to i he "h great work on the Atoaewaot u

I w.i .a j . I .. . . . . standard even bow. Two additional rare--

Druggists and Booksellers,
Afrent for John B. Alden's publications,

which we sell st publisher's prices with
posttgesdded.

ALBART, OREGOR.

A. PRUSHAW,
DRUGGIST.

Stationary, Toilet Articles, Etc.

PRESCBIPTIOSS CAREFULLY FILLED,

Albany, Or.

FURNITURE.
C have the bee stock of urmture In the

city and w.ll sell

Cheap, Cheap, Cheap,

The only stock of

WALNUT FURNITURE

pui.llc. They fetl It Is high time to utuuuu aubib, wuosw ssuoon weei resnu oetetnrd the Bgnrea 3768 ; sdd blaa. three more Sacred Moaiciaoa. the oonAre aold by alt dnunrlait. Prtea s Crm it, 60c
RaauLvasT, fl ; Soar. tic. Pomta Dai o axa Cnta RrriA i hu UahnMUa. . it.. u. I once the headquarters of brlirht neo-- 1 two. and then da tinoatioa of Paahna," the con' lmion of
kv Co., Boateo, Maaa. lead tor "How to Cure - - " l ...J. ' . . . " . V. ! - " r: . . ', r 1 "IW. Harraat." aaveral beaotifnl pom.tnat they are actually losing the Poet- - no u,u no1 00 w e Knee to a-- trass the result oh.ained the number of I ad ao abundance of abort articlea. all go toDC A T1KY tha rontplaxloo and akin by train

the Lurvt i ajk doar. offices. It is Iruc thin is not a treat Pn 111 od wboae ambition has your yeare on earth, and are if you do ?kt.P iatereeMag nombr, wbiie
I . I I iK. tl,, nfina. avw nanallv Una.K... ii-- t . In? rr liaan in matr f V.. . bm I kaI nlj.i. S .L. :ti . I

twoaac, artaa tlierv 11 UOtl ! l!g greater OH I ww w aa.w wu aw. i wwwhi aiguraw auava juu will not 9
In the latest list tba beetles of theSciatic. Sadden,

abwiutaly annUii. hand just now. cient Athena and of France a Greek likely to forget.

TIN, COPPER AND 3HEET IRON WANE

AT COST.

o replsMBh their kitchens and dairies with ware.

ALUAXYt FEB- - OtH

haatcr, a American continent atone number 94901 law-- by tba Catlca A at I Pain
perfar-- t antidote to pain an-- l Infi. Either willfully or Ignorsnlly the rPub,,c I sTaio agitating tbe quea- -

kaw, OritiaaJ, lafaiiibla. At Praggtota, tee OM IBM ATMS I1MX as stai.1 wniT. specieereal issue in the pending controversy Uon vlsltiog this country and in--

between the Senate and the Kzecu- - veatlgating tho sources and aspects of
Tell Twar Setsfcaer.Tbe following extract from the comMISS EMMA SCHUBERT tiv has been miatsted hv curtain New York society. With her perfect

mercial of Ormonian ofn (3 partisan papers, cletestat loo of Wagner, whose music, 7"Za 1 V . Tell JOUr ndghbor who U not aireadr .
JjlllS Ml llHSrV- - Tho attempt haa been made to plsce he aay a alwaya remind, her of the ynd, oont.nciog ,ubwrihcr to thc Ettmockat that wt: will

nnZTtLTmrtT unZT h" Administration In a position tramp of Bismarck's soldiers acmes of he elaima put forth on furnuh him tho WMy Worlds best mc- -In theIn the citr and the lowest price
Valley. Come and OPPOSITE REVERE HOUSE. Mhlchlt h w never takn Tt haa nelda of France, she will be in bebalf of Yaquina Bf and tbe Oregon I

tropolltan paper In the country, and tha
Pacific Railroad, in tbe direction of Democsat, the beat local paper In the rsl- -

lee n fetsMctf that the President Is I'tfiajtlawl In noticing the American
cheapening prices tbrougbout tbe WU- - ,c both tor $3- - ThU te a marvel of cheap--

FISH, GAME, u.rm. oi concea.ing hi teutons for "." c.upoeer. "7 . --. Callat this officefor a specimen copy
s m , i a ill aw s b an v a I lav i.aa . . ar. a ma . . a I s a - .. ,

Undertaking.
A, complete stock sui can give SATIS
FACTION. Try me,

. B. WOO DIN,

t artaacaiBsaui.

tatsmentsof aooennta of subscribers
with tbe DnneoAAT have been placed In
tbe hands of agents through tbe county,
ao that subscribers deelring to see either
how they stand, or to settle for the same,
can do ee by calling on thern. This la for
tbe convenience of both subscribers end
the Daxec&AT, Those desiring te pay a
year in advance and get the 'American
Farmer" ene of the best aRnoaitnral pa

retuovale ; that he deeiree to make a Wendell Phillips appear- - ' v" "WJrr of the WorIj.AND POULTRY MARKET.
diatiiution hlar, 1 (Ml to I hi tho cmlv m.mler of thr. I neoeaaary ate, nisr, tkat to

MCwwriMills
IS03f, I.ANXJXG & PHOPrJH

w process n-oc-a suranioB roa rAAirjja." AX BAKERS CSJS.

BESTJSTORACF ACJLIWES.

Highest ;p2ice in Cash fo
.Wiieat

ALBArMY O.

r--- - r--w-t -
I i. a i iULTOM HYDE, Proprietor. rtaal rtwer.lie uaoe ra. hiwr ...n John Phillips f.rutly who waa nartli. w lwnitar er T w aevui w m awssse I w lee a a- I 1 1 I . . KA 1.1rrwn unnaiwaj. uu nan j. uwaaa awaaaa a , . . a .. .. , .

The 1 S,UWU00 l neiiyenrs of freight . . m . m 1 ! : l ..for chickena and arenas. itKimuve rapea. rrom his f ffltdsl "r'Jr mauuguisinu lor taiem. l .l i- - . i Part.ta maktoff nnainrooia oi claims eibooro idi new niimiir n a.ma (.. n - " . r a
V7lr.tSt.AAr nail aVaaw tn. Joa W,l,lrir'a. rt'plifH tO the HfOMta thrrtitwlt It. a. I isthST. Who Wrifl I ho (ifAi MrtVorRevere House, rr j j through tha Koaeburiz or Uregoo v uy now, I - T -- a ' l - - I I ,i. arr:i 'r- -n . I . . w aw.

rjsra in tha U. 8 . can do so with ourm,nKn f .v,, Ml,.!, th .war U-- f", w . publlcplrHmJ ci.l... " ."". u "f mats
nniAPUT

aaa
be ao"ZJSLY theALBANY, OREGON Register at

rwraea Vint aadl Ellawartfc Albtmy. Orego. o.ioa ii IB io Aeuianj : ana stconu. agents. Call on the following gentlemenuliii creditably filled that oositlon. either of these plaoes, Frifmle ef thu paperInferenrf lo ho drawn Is simply thla. ar w- l.lL.laTj. IS t a
will eonftr a favor by consiilenng this whsu at the places named :W Garre t, Prop'r. Ah Hi.. Citb f Executive oflhe Nallon they make oot thir tioal clatma.A t ro her of Wendell, Oeorgo W. in" ,n"la 01 m" 61,1 --,ow'3r

or",io lu-0-- ili freight," the dePhildps. wss a well-educat- ed lawyer,
1849 VPy 886 ...Brownsville.

Scio.
Lebanon.

O PCoahow...
R Shelton
PM Miller....
Ham May.....

Thbi naw Ht. U Sited ap tn Site claaw atria. Tal.lca
aaaaateted with tba beat tha market aSorda. SpHnr C'lAak-f- t c,OD honi br8but tittle known to the bulk of our bn' "ltitiea

he has In his possession certain pa-

pers whir h puhllc interest demaada
him to withold.

....HarrlabuBadala arary Boom. A food Sample Room fr 0i l l. . ; . l . r.u : r 3d
Yk Meat Aerrcablr

Aawoltaathe most eflbetlre method of FRED tSRAF,lt.aaaa Uaaw.ua ka hla fl t n- - vum siiov iu.b id ionr .fheTraveura. F. A. Wattavis es AVeav taww -

Ceaeb to a ad froa ' ti..rl."4 suished brother, a handsome man, 0f soccessiee trips of tbe Tsquin ..'
I mm a ..a a f w

dtanelllns; lea4aobea, eolrtti and fevem. or
AiHntinv tha awatavm Is br taklKK a fewExprcrsions f optoi n on the sub- - Hannfaoturer n I Dealer in all klnae a

Mil, elenant figure and dignified AO aor.isemenl mis morning re--
doses of the Dleavsant California liquidLVct of tho reintions between the I

pMca. It aa. a 11.11. .ingular ')' valU eaatMw of. local fruit M Sr'jn of KI. 6 4 l
m

i Pret-a- d ot and &Miaie are drawn nowVv . a I hAItaat I ttSarf AAflalla Aa.(a.a. S a A aa I vw-- a -- r - w-- w

don A Co.on very slrict parly lines among that these gentlemen, ao neaitny ana ... FURNITURE,
AND UNDERTAKER,

8 Frst Street Albany, Op

ALBANY
C0LLEGIA1K INSTITUTE

NINETEENTH YEAR.
ALBANY. OB.

The First Term will commeqee on

Tuesday, Sept., 15th, 1886.

Senators and HeprtaonUlIves. Both well deveioied, should not have at- - rranciace coase. ins nas more

Ufned very old age. Wendell PhiU stgnificsnce than is apparent en its
a aB at . mm, .1S.I.S I faASY. I sA t s. B tt t l aaa r.nt an Aaa amaBAT awaat

Hides appear lo recognize .the fct
Met Sjaseteass, bt the Disease ,

It would seem to be a truth appreciable
by alt, and especially by professors of thslnb fRtiiia.lt.. UN POSsesSOU ine nguro 9i an atnieie. -- P ethat thc battle cm be ... .... . I J t o. n iCourteous- -

and he was noted for the springing Q rrsnmsco via x equinaproionged.of atudy and healing art, that to remove tbe dlseass,notfor oartlculara concerning tba at a freight rate of $4, which figure is tn allaviate its Bvmotorns. should be thsThere is a growing opinion that it elasticity of hla step and general mo.Active,
Lib oral. U time to consider Prenlrlanf lal nnmi. thins. ohtef aim of medication, Yet in how many

tnatanoea do we see this truth admitted in
about the same as the boats eSarge
from Portland. Certain tines can then

ah a m m es a a

C B, WOLYKBTOST, o, H, LRVXjrTB,

W0LVERT0N & IRVINE,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

jBOHeo up stairs in Froman's Brick
ALBANY, OREGON

nations in open session. Some sy a tbeorv, ignored in practice. The reason
that Hostetter's Stomach Bitters Is sue
Mawfnl tn so raanv cases, with whichUa;' r.octl';;h:no follow the teasra of TIIK KEP1BLICAW PAKTV. De rorwaidea trotn Ban rraaotaco vis

a pnua ol tuition, awpi? to

REV. J. C WICKOf r, Freaaeat,

Aloany Batli Mouse.

rgSjgg TjHDIBSiaNSD WOUbP KBoPBCi
I rally Uform ths eltlssns of Alhsn7

akTitf that I hsvetskse chsrgs of thif Bttablbib

eat,sna,y ksspiss elasn room, and pay la

great step toward true civil service
reform w.'uld.'be taken in this way. Ysquina and save tbe ocean char- - heThe Daily Alta remedies previously tried were inaaequwtw

to cope, Is attributable to the fsct tbat It laThe Republican party reminds me tween San Franctaco and Portland.Xfce fcrernont iicvrepnjjcr cf theFecItlo Nominees can be ssaailed in secret a medicine which reaonea ana remove
of the following story. A very lo- - Tbe steamer it now hi incinu rmall, but tha causae of tbe various maiaaies wCoavt, vhlch presents both sides of a! suasion without helne allowed to whloh it la adapted. Indigestlen, fever
qolaltive boy kept teasing bis father B,ow,y tntrtM;ng qn.utittes of freight OR SALE.Soae who atay fewer US with their pstn.i.s.r. known Iho names of their accusers.

jeers of public (r.tersat No snemiea
to ptuilab ox friends to pet, but lair and

WORTHY
Of Confidence.

A vece S:irt)ariihti-.nmcdicinctbt- .

A Y Cn O during ncurly 40 years, in nil
parts of the world, has proed it.s cth-ea- cy

as I be best blood uitcrativc known
to lucdlcal svicucc.

SARSAPARILLA root of the
Uouduras Saraparilln) is its

Einuino its powci--
s arc enhanced hv

thc oxtnicts of Yellow Dock nud 8til-liug- ia,

tho loditkts of rotasslutti and
Iron, and other potent liurrcdtcats.

O vour blood vltiaUd by derangements
IO bf tho digestive and assitniiatory fiiiu'-tku- w?

is it tainted by tSerofuln? or
does it contain tho Kison of Mercury
or Contagious Disease r

TSJCT leading phyfieiuns of tho United
I fit States, who know tho composition

of Ansa's Sahsapamu.a, say that
nothing else so trood for the purifica-
tion of the blood I within the range of
pharmacy.

A aaa by tho use of this remedy is ft
UtlLT possible fur a person who has

corrupted blood to attain sound health
and prevent transmission o the de-
structive taint to iKsterlty.

THOROUGHLY of thc system must
Include not only the removal of oor-rupti- on

from tho blood, but Us enrieli-me- nt

and tho btrengtheuing oi tho
vital organs,

witnesses, nil over tho
RLUIAdLC. world, testify Hint this

work Is bettor accomplished hy Ay s'.it's

Saksapauill.v than by any other
remedy. , , .

and ague, liver oemplaint. gout, rhett ma-

dam, dlaorder of the bowels, urinary sfto tbil him how the sea became salty. One hundred and forty sores. niwariaf herstorors osrrisa on novum
"

Kizat-aia-ss Hair Dresslne Saloons rafliinna aad otber maladies are not ovul
m

while on the other hand, unworthy
nomln-ifion- s can be confirmed with

So his father told him that once on a
vis Ysquina for Salem and tirer joints.
Portlsnd msmbants will rl' inand soma
cottcewion io older to nteet this cocdi- -

ated merely, hat rooted out by it. It goes
trutLialwtthalL

The Weekly Altastirs tstlsf rtior. te si
xpscta to flws o to the fountain nsad. Jt is rsauy, nm

nrttninallv. a radical remedy, and it en

miles above Lebanon. 40 seres iabul
tlvation, 10 acres slashed and sown tt
!?raf, romfortable dwellipr. pooi
out.honaea. Cheap. Inquire at this
office.

out making any one an-werhl- e for
time a man invented a machine that
would manufacture anything and

everything that its owner wanted
T.r.rf JOS WKT?Tv? dows the system with an amount of v Igor

the offense. They elslm one n session which ia its best protection again tit urease,Presents tho strongest possible claim to
a family circulation. It is filled with will remedy both grlornnces by com- -

tioe, sod are entitlsd to It. Early ac-

tion is necessary in order tbat a oertain
trade rosy be retained here.1 Corvallis

QawUe.

DR.J.L. HILL. but would not atop anless stopped by Srraa er figs.good reading, stories, fashion notes, and
pHlintf ii. h?t ..fMlinonlf, and Manufactured onlv by the Csliforuia .Figpays intelligent attention to the Honso

and Farm. Splendid premiums with tho T. J. STITES.SurnnHn.. Ran Francisco. Csl.. is JS attiresPhysician and Surgeon,
Own True Laxative. This pleasant liquid

by g ibenu f a fulr hearing
bef ire tho Seuaic. A"d indeed it la
an open secret that most vm worthy

frnit rmedv may he had of Foshay S Mason,Offlce-c- or. First and Ferry S r seta,

its owner. In time sait became
scarce and a rich merchant beard of

this wonderful machine so he par-chas- ed

it and put it to work manu-

facturing salt on board bis ship. He
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the past on peraooal eontddration and 1876 1 waa taken with bleeding of cleanse tne system ; o ao on mo "'t

Kidnavs and Bowels srently yet thoroughly!did not learn how to step the ma- -

lungs followed by a severe cough. IDy iout oargains. There ia an to disiiel Headaches, Colds and Pavers ; touo" chine ao it continued to manufacture
Daily, Cue Mouth. W
Jaii.lay Edition. One Yesr 3 00
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ple copy of Daily or Weekly Alta.
cure Constipation, mtxigesHon anu ainureulost my appetite and flesh, and was

confined to my bed. In 1877 I was llf
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BR. I. N. W0 IDLE,

Veterinary Surgeon,
Office at Scornee- - Htablea.
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Founders.

admitted to the Hospital. The doc

wrilten law of so-calle- d courtesy al- - salt untj, t iogded tne ghlpand sunk
iowlpg a 8nator to decide the fitness u iod i9 gtm making salt, ao that ae- -

of any nominee from bis State who counts for the salt sea. So you cee
had already been dictated by hia de-- fche Republican party claims to have
sire. In ibia way, a crowd of per--

CQma irl possession of this wenderful
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torg said I had a hole in my lung asALTA CALIFORNIA PUB. CO. Peters A Stewart have neck --yokes and
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characters received high offices under
I gave up hope, but a friend told me

of Dr. William Hall's Balaam for the

Lungs. I got a bottle, when, to my
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FTavpa aa rewards fr tbe arreat fraud Yodno PHYstciAN. Your analjsisW completed, and are now prepared io

ni Aftn l"nl- - ,! eornnueti uinu iwDlaUULI ease in made pure, ami blood
weakened through diminution of tho
rel corpusdea is wmle otrong, by
AYEn'aSAUSAPAUiu.A.

tho blood mid bulMltrj!
PURirYINb up tho system nHiurro

time in serioiH eases, butbenent wilt
bo derived from tho use of Ayicius
Sars.iparim.a more spctalHy ttian
from anything else.

MEDICINE falsely claimed, i i bun-da- nt

In tho market, pndcr manv n

hut tho only preparation that fc

thotostof time, and proved worthy ol
tho world's coufldence, U

flyer's Sareaparifa,
Dr. J. O. Aver & Co., I. owe!!.

Sold by all dru.L-gist-
s : Pr k s ' :
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' " ... I . . St J t, tJI- - .11 trlnrla nl' hnaw Work. We Will of 1876. And in the public service of Ked star uougn utire w, surprise, I commenced to get well,

TTTARDWARK OF ALL KINDS,

Axes, mattocks, brush hooks, picks
shovels,spadea, forks, grinrtstonea, wheel-
barrows, wringers, ropes, and almost
everything you wast, can bs had eaeap
for cash s Peters fe Stewart.

Did uuder Grant, and bia Republican sue- - correct. It is ths same s that whichSup-- and to day! feel better than for threevou
J
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bany. They are made ot wrought Irm
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In a recent experiment M. Teller
raised 12500 quarts of water in aa hour
from a depth ef twenty feet,with a pow-

er generator, simply by tbe natural

heat of tba sun.

in the science ef a cure. It is the only only to cants aC Kend atx cent tor poataee.andAABIf re eive free, a coatly box ot (roods
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